The prospects of fossil oil resources and strengthen of future emission regulation had raised keen attention together with the issue of alternative fuel especially in burner combustion of boiler or incinerator system. In order to investigate the solutions for these problems, rapid mixing of biodiesel-water-air is one of the most appropriate techniques to be used with the significant approaches to reduction in emissions, such as nitrogen oxides (NOx) and particulate matter (PM). Biodiesel fuel is predicted as the solution of alternative fuel issue especially from crude palm oil (CPO) base due to the most economical option and biodegradable properties of biodiesel production. Besides, the properties of biofuel will affect the spray characteristic [14] . Moreover, higher fuel's viscosity could contribute to the high penetration length and low spray angle, thus predominantly the lower combustible mixture and lower the flame length [15] . Therefore, the aim of this study is to focus on the effects of biodiesel-water-air premixing and mixture formation by observing the real images of spray and flame characteristics at different equivalence ratio and water content using direct photography method. The parameters measured are spray penetration length, spray area and spray angle. Meanwhile, parameters measured for flame characteristics are flame lengths, flame angle and flame area. The percentage of water emulsion is up to 15vol% and blending biodiesel ratio varies from 5vol% to 15vol%. The results from the biodiesel are compared to the diesel fuel. The result showed that the percentage of biodiesel and higher water content contributed to the higher penetration length, bigger area and lower spray angle due to their viscosity.
Introduction
In the future, the growth of population and economic require more energy and natural resources. The rise in environmental issues and cost of the fossil fuel has encouraging research on alternative fuel such as biodiesel.
Biodiesel as the renewable resource continue to be an interest research in order to achieve a sustainable energy economy as well as reducing the dependency on fossil fuels. Moreover, worldwide demand on the biodiesel as an alternative fuel is increasing due to the energy sources crisis.
Biodiesel is an environmentally friendly fuel, which is one of the clean and renewable energy resources. Biodiesel fuels are usually made from animal fat or vegetable oil revenue trans-esterification reaction. The oxygen content in biodiesel is about 11% to 15%, which results in improvement of combustion process and notable reduction in the emission from diesel combustion [1] [2] . The development for crude palm oil (CPO) transform to biodiesel is increasing particularly due to CPO is readily available, safe to store and handle, and the most important, it is totally renewable. The sulphur content of CPO biodiesel is negligible compared to the diesel which results less possibility of acid rain caused by sulphur dioxide emissions [3] [4] [5] .
Besides, CPO can be made into a biodiesel through the process of trans-esterification of triglycerides with methanol. The product of this process is known as palm oil methyl-ester (POME), or palm oil diesel. Studies conducted on POME [6] [7] [8] had showed promising results compared to the diesel fuel based on both engine performance and emission respectively. However, POME is more expensive than CPO due to the chemical and mechanical processing involved. The interest on CPO as a diesel substitute stems from its simple production process, which makes it less expensive than POME.
Spray combustion is commonly used in the process of industries for the purpose of gaining energy and power. Meanwhile, effervescent nozzle of burner and fuel properties plays a significant role in spray atomization and formation of fuel-air mixture in order to improve combustion performance, and reduce some pollutant products [10, 12, 19] . Apart from that, many investigations have been conducted experimentally and numerically on combustion and emissions using biodiesel, mainly by the emission reduction standpoint. However, detailed studies of spray characteristics are less frequent found in literature for biofuels, despite their fundamental importance is recognized [17] . Higgins et al. [16] used different fuels like diesel, biodiesel, methanol, gasoline, and n-hexadecane to measure the maximum spray penetration. They discovered that the spray penetration of biodiesel is higher than diesel fuel. Moreover, they also attributed that the biodiesel has higher heat of vaporization and boiling point. Payri et al. [18] found that the higher density and viscosity of biofuel is significantly affected to the spray, which characterized by higher penetration and lower angle, especially for long injection.
Nevertheless, emission is the main issue of investigation in the external combustion characteristics, specifically nitrogen oxide (NOx) [9] [10] . NOx emission could emit into the atmosphere during the combustion process, while it can react with water and other compounds to form various acidic compounds, fine particles and ozone. These pollutants can remain in the air for days or even years. Apart from that, side effects of NOx on human body are decreasing the lung function, results in difficulty breathing, shortness of breath, and other symptoms [11] [12] . Diesel fuel releases toxic emissions is still a global issue, concerning NOx and carbon monoxide (CO). NOx is known to be immediately dangerous to the human health and environment. Besides that, NOx could react with other pollutants to form toxic chemical as well as contribute to the formation of acid rain [13] .
Rapid premixing in the combustion process is a new concept advanced technique for the purpose of gas emission reduction especially on flame temperature which is the main factor to produce NOx emission. Besides, the premixing also influences on flame propagation phenomena which contributed to the reduction of PM [1, 15, 20] . Water-emulsified fuel could lower the flame temperature and it also reduces PM [1, 2, [21] [22] [23] [24] . The main reason of PM reduction is micro-explosion which enhances spray atomization in result of PM reduction [1, 2, [25] [26] [27] . Therefore, the objective of this paper is to investigate the influence of biodiesel-air-water premixing with the respect of spray mixture formation through spray characteristics, such as spray penetration, spray area and spray angle. In addition, spray combustion criteria investigated through the flame length, flame area and flame angle which is directly proportional to the spray characteristics. Nonetheless, the reduction of emission is predicted from the performance of spray combustion. Nomenclature
CPO
Crude Palm Oil POME Palm Oil Methyl-Ester NOx Nitrogen Oxide HC Hydrocarbon W5 5% water content CPO5 5% of CPO blends with diesel fuel PM Particulate Matter
Experimental Setup
A schematic diagram of the experimental study is shown as in Fig. 1 and the detail of the experimental is shown in Table 1 . Air compressor and pump selection are the important things to achieve the objective of investigation on spray characteristics and flame propagation.
The atomizing air with pressure 0.25 bar will be supplied into the premix injector by air compressor. The function of air compressor is to suck air from atmosphere and compressed it to high pressure while supplied into the premix injector. Moreover, fuel is supplied from a ring-shape slit and water supplied from a center hole in the mixing chamber.
On the other hand, the supplied fuel and water are rapidly mixed in the mixing chamber with the support of atomizing air. The well-mixed fuel, water and air are then injected by eight small holes with diameter of 1 mm and angle of hole is 45° which located at injector's head. An air flow rate is controlled by voltage regulator and monitor by flow meter. This model of flow meter is used to measure the density, temperature, and pressure of fuel (the details of the specification are in Table 2 ). Fig.2 shows the assembly of premix injector that used in the spray and flame experiments. An uniquely developed premix injector is the main character in this research. The premix injector has six components; fractal, mixing chamber, needle, chamber housing, injector bottom and injector's body. However, fractal is the main part of this premix injector, as atomizing air flows through the groove and bottom of fractal. Besides, the water-fuel separation is functioned by an injector needle with diameter 1.8 mm. Water and fuel flow through the injector's body and needle, while mixed with atomizing air in the mixing chamber. Rapid premixing fuel-water-air occurred in the mixing chamber at the area just after the fractal. The capacity of mixing chamber is 5.9 cc and water supply from the center hole of injector's body with diameter 1.8 mm. This modification is to increase the quantities of water-fuel mixing with air in the mixing chamber, and also increased the velocity of water. Nevertheless, the rapid premixing water, fuel, and air in the mixing chamber are fully depends on the air fuel ratio.
The rapid premixing occupied when the fuel and water are separately supplied into a small mixing chamber with the collision of turbulent atomizing air from fractal inside the injector. Fuel and water are using calculated ratios to fix the quantity of supply in order to achieve the appropriate flow rate of fuel and water into the chamber. In addition, the quantities of water and fuel supplies are controlled by flow meter. Two separate experiments with direct photography method were conducted at atmospheric condition to analyze the effects of fuel-water-air: 1) capture spray image and 2) capture flame image. Spray and flame images are captured by Digital Single-Lens Reflex (DSLR) camera. Meanwhile, the setting of camera is adjusted before the spray or flame images are captured. The aperture of camera is set at f5.6 and the shutter speed at 1/80 sec. A black surface background is used due to it is plays an important role in providing a better spray image for easy to analyze. Apart from that, spray image analysis only focused on the injection from an orifice instead of eight orifices of the premix injector. Contrarily, flame image analysis is focused on eight orifices spray combustion in order to get total flame area and angle. Besides, Solidworks software is used as image processing technique to measure the spray angle, penetration, areas as well as flame length, angle and areas with the applications of different fuels and flow rates.
Results And Discussion

Effects of spray characteristics, equivalence ratio and water emulsified in burner combustion
Spray characteristic in this case is referred to the spray at the orifice until the tip. There are three characteristics that can be analyzed such as penetration length, spray angle and spray area. All the spray images were analyzed through image processing software after the images were captured by DSLR camera. Correlation between the real measurements and the measurements in images captured by image processing technique is calculated as the ratio of 1:0.94. Fig.3(a) indicates the spray development of CPO 5. The time sequences of spray formation are from 0.00 second to 0.12 seconds with the interval of 0.03 seconds. Water-fuel emulsions are W0, W5, W10 and W15 with the constant air pressure of 0.25 bar. An observation from the Fig. 3a shows that the wider and clearer spray mixture formation when the equivalence ratio is higher. It can be assumed that more fuels are injected from the premix injector. Nevertheless, spray penetration length of the mixture formation also shows the increment when the water content is increased. Fig. 3(b) shows the spray characteristics which are penetration length, spray angle as well as spray area against equivalence ratio from 0.6 to 1.0 at W0. Four types of fuel were used which are diesel, biodiesel blends with 5% of CPO followed by 10% and 15% respectively.
Considering the spray penetration length, the float of equivalence ratio is vigorously affected to the penetration length. The experimental result showed that the spray penetration length is enhanced with the increased of equivalence ratio which similar with the result of previous literature [15] . Biodiesel blends CPO15 has the longest penetration length which is 138.9 mm. However, the penetration lengths of biodiesel CPO blends are higher than the diesel. These phenomena could be explained by the relationship between the penetration length and viscosity of fuel used. As a result, longer biodiesel penetration length is produced since the viscosity of biodiesel is higher than diesel.
Furthermore, trend of spray angle shows that the angle is decreased as the equivalent ratio marked up. The diesel fuel was found has the highest spray angle followed by biodiesel CPO blends of 5%, 10% and 15% which are 25.23°, 22.05°, 21.5° and 19.98° respectively as shown in Fig. 3(b) . This behavior associated with the lowest viscosity of diesel fuel. Thus, it can be predicted that the spray angle is inversely proportional to the viscosity of mixture.
Other than that, the spray area graph shows both diesel and biodiesel blends fuel raise with the equivalence ratio. However, biodiesel CPO blends 15% indicates a great increased among the others to achieved the largest spray area produced at 3219.23 mm 2 when its equivalence ratio is 1.4. Meanwhile, biodiesel blends CPO 5% and 10% shows almost similar with the diesel fuel, but diesel is marginally smaller spray area compared to them and it also produced the smallest spray area at 1136.49 mm 2 when its equivalence ratio is 0.6. A similar trend is observed at the spray area with penetration length graphs. Penetration length gives more significant relation to the spray area. Therefore, the results proved that the penetration length is directly proportional to the spray area. In addition, the results of biodiesel and diesel spray penetration obtained in this study are corresponded with the previous literature results [14, 15] .
Effect of equivalence ratio on flame propagation
Flame propagation describes the spread a flame in the combustible environment outward from point at which the combustion started. Besides, flame propagation consists of flame length, total flame angle and the flame area. Same methods as the spray experiment have been carried out to analyze the flame propagation except the flame angle. The different method used in analyzed flame angle due to the angle of a single spray flame is unable to measure accurately when the flame image is imported into SolidWorks software for the purpose of image processing. Thus, total flame angle is measured instead of single spray flame angle. Moreover, the correlation used in this experiment is same as the ratio used in the spray experiment, 1:0.94.
Water-emulsification is well known as one of accessible and economical solutions for toxic emissions reduction in burner combustion. It can diminish the flame temperature while trimming down the NOx emission and enhances the spray atomization to achieve PM reduction. Thus, the influences of water-emulsified on ignition point and flame developments were investigated in order to predict the emission release. In addition, type of fuels applied, equivalence ratio, time sequences and pressure are similar with the previous methodology used in spray experiment. Fig.4a illustrates the flame propagation at W0, W5, W10 and W15. The result feedback that the size of the flame enlarged as the equivalence ratio increased, due to more quantities of fuel were injected from the injector as the equivalence ratio raise. The investigation shows that the flame at W0 is the largest with brighter light followed by W5, W10 and W15. It could be explained by the water-emulsified reduced the flame temperature and indirectly affected to the flame development. Fig. 4(b) illuminates the flame characteristics with four (4) different types of fuel such as diesel fuel, biodiesel CPO blends 5%, 10% and 15% at a fixed condition with water-emulsified of 5%, W5. However, the graphs of three (3) flame characteristics performed almost similar trend for all types of fuel used with steady climb followed the increment of equivalence ratio except the diesel fuel in flame area's graph which is performed a great development and yet it is believed that due to the reason of low viscosity of diesel fuel.
As shown in Fig. 4(b) , flame length of diesel fuel was always higher than CPO5, 10 and 15 from equivalence ratio of 0.6 to 1.4. Nonetheless, the flame lengths of diesel fuel at equivalence ratio of 0.6 to 1.0 are closed to the values of CPO5's flame lengths. Apart from that, the total flame angle for diesel, CPO5, CPO10 and CPO15 are 104.3°, 98.13°, 89° and 86°. However, it is obviously that the diesel fuel has the largest flame angle compared to biodiesel blends fuels. The flame angle of diesel fuel behaved similar as the performance in flame length's graph, which is closer value to the CPO5 from equivalence ratio of 0.6 to 1.0. As far as the flame area is concerned, the diesel fuel leads the highest reading, which is 126745.19 mm 2 at equivalent ratio 1.0 and increases to 189879.15 mm 2 when the equivalent ratio is 1.4 followed by CPO5, CPO10 and CPO15. Without hesitate that the diesel fuel still operated at the higher trend compared to others biodiesel blends. The behavior of diesel's performance in three 
Conclusion
In this research, a fundamental study on the spray mixture formation with the new developed concept of rapid mixing fuel-water-air was carried out by a premix injector. The water content and equivalence ratio were varied, while the results proved that the higher water content in mixtures enforced longer spray penetration length and smaller spray angle due to the reason of increment in density of mixture. Nonetheless, penetration length has strong relation to the spray area, where longer penetration lengths could produces larger areas. In addition, equivalence ratio also affected to the penetration length, they are directly proportional to each other. As well as equivalence ratio is concerned, the color intensity of spray increased with the increment of equivalence ratio, more fuels are injected and hence the concentration of fuel in the mixture is increased. Other than that, the spray penetration is also increased when equivalent ratio increased due to more fuels are injected. However, high concentration of fuel injected caused the spray travelled at high velocity which is beneficial to the disintegration of the mixing fluids into droplets [17] . On the contrary, high intensity fuel injection could disadvantage to the result output, such as high level soot and hydrocarbon, HC produced due to unburnt fuel exists.
Furthermore, spray flame characteristics showed similar performance as spray characteristics due to the spray combustion is directly related to the spray performances. The brightness of flame light reduced when the water content of premixing is increased from W0 to W15, and this can be explained by the descended of flame temperature. Meanwhile, the flame lengths, total flame area and total flame angle for all types of fuel performed increment as the equivalent ratio increased. This phenomena could be explained by the increased of fuel quantities injection as equivalent ratio increased but biodiesel blends is marginally shorter flame length and smaller angle than diesel fuel due to their viscosity and density. However, the NOx and PM emission is predicted reduced as the flame temperature decreased when water are added at premixing stages. On the other hand, the production of soot, HC and unburnt fuel is predicted that unpreventable as the fuel concentration increased in the spray combustion specifically high viscosity and density of biodiesel blends.
